
Homestead Bed & Breakfast

14 Palm Dr
Warnbro
Rockingham, WA 6169
Australia

Phone: 61 (8) 9593 0928
Fax: 61 (8) 9593 0936

Bed & Breakfast in Rockingham, WAThe Homestead Bed and Breakfast Guest House

was specially built as bed and breakfast Rockingham accommodation in 1998 and

features three comfortable guest rooms.Conveniently located only minutes from the

beach, local tours and public transport, Homestead Bed and Breakfast provides the

ideal setting with easy access to the South West tourism region.Sue and John turned

50 in 1997 and had a mid life crisis, and so, looking for a change in direction, they

built the Homestead Bed and Breakfast in Warnbro, and have been successfully

operating the business ever since. We offer comfy and affordable accommodation in

Rockingham perfect for couples or families.The Homestead Bed and Breakfast

includes a guest lounge, a sitting room, a dining room and an outside patio area,

overlooking a lovely large back lawn. We have plenty of off road parking for 3 cars

plus ours. In the laundry, our guests have the use of the fridge, washing machine

and iron and you can hang your washing out  in the sunshine to dry. We also supply

tea and coffee making facilities in the laundry for all-day drinks.Homestead BnB is

opposite a park and close to a large playing field / oval if you’re feeling energetic for

a run or leisurely walk. If you would like to bring home a takeaway food, you are

most welcome to use the Dining room or outside area. The local takeaway food

shops include – Curry to Go, Sushi bar , Chinese,  Fish and Chips and  Pizza, and all                                                page 1 / 2



just 2 minutes drive away or a 7 minute walk. If you are heading to the beach we

can provide you with beach towels – all you have to do is ask!
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